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The membrane protein Patched (Ptc) is a critical regulator of Hedgehog signaling. Ptc is among a family of proteins that
contain a sterol sensor motif. The function of this domain is poorly understood, but some proteins that contain sterol
sensors are involved in cholesterol homeostasis. In the SREBP cleavage-activating protein (SCAP), sterols inhibit the
protein’s activity through this domain. Mutations in two highly conserved residues in the SCAP sterol sensor have been
identified that confer resistance to sterol regulation. We introduced the analogous mutations in the sterol sensor motif of
fly Ptc and mouse Ptc1 and examined their effect on protein activity. In contrast to SCAP, the sterol sensor mutations had
different affects on Drosophila Ptc; Ptc Y442C retained function, while Ptc D584N conferred dominant negative activity.
In the wing imaginal disc, Ptc D584N overexpression induced Hedgehog targets by stabilizing Cubitus interruptus and
inducing decapentaplegic. However, Ptc D584N did not induce collier, a gene that requires high levels of Hedgehog
signaling. In mouse Ptc1, the Y438C and D585N mutations did not stimulate signaling in Shh-responsive cell lines but did
complement murine ptc12/2 cells. The results suggest that mutations in sterol sensor motifs alter function differently
between sterol sensor family members. © 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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Drosophila.INTRODUCTION
The transmembrane protein Patched (Ptc) regulates the
activity of Hedgehog (Hh) signals in flies and vertebrates.
During animal development, Hh signals control the induc-
tion of specific genes to pattern a variety of tissues, includ-
ing the developing limb, neural tube, and epidermis (re-
viewed in Hammerschmidt et al., 1997; Ingham, 1998).
Mutations in Hh signaling components have been impli-
cated in human disease (reviewed in Wicking et al., 1999;
Taipale and Beachy, 2001). Individuals affected with basal
cell nevus syndrome (BCNS, also known as Gorlin’s syn-
drome) are heterozygous for mutations in PATCHED1
(PTCH1) (Hahn et al., 1996; Johnson et al., 1996). BCNS
patients exhibit a number of developmental defects and are
predisposed to developing basal cell carcinomas (BCC) of
the skin (Gorlin, 1995). BCCs, which occur sporadically in
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224normal individuals as well, can arise by loss of function
mutations in PTCH1 (Gailani et al., 1996; Hahn et al., 1996;
Johnson et al., 1996) or oncogenic mutations in the Hh
signaling component, SMOOTHENED (SMO) (Xie et al.,
1998; Lam et al., 1999).
A body of genetic and biochemical evidence has contrib-
uted to our current understanding of Hh signal regulation.
In the absence of Hh, Ptc inhibits Smo, a transmembrane
protein required for Hh signaling (Alcedo et al., 1996; van
den Heuvel and Ingham, 1996). In the presence of Hh, Ptc
function is attenuated (Ingham et al., 1991), presumably by
direct interaction with the Hh ligand (Marigo et al., 1996;
Stone et al., 1996; Fuse et al., 1999) and the pathway is
activated. While studies in vertebrate cells suggest that Ptc
and Smo form a stable heteromeric complex (Stone et al.,
1996; Carpenter et al., 1998), recent evidence in Drosophila
suggests a transient or indirect interaction between the two
proteins (Denef et al., 2000).
While it is not known how Hh signaling is relayed from
the membrane, several cytosolic components have been
implicated in Drosophila. These include the serine/
threonine kinase Fused (Fu) (Preat et al., 1990), the kinesin-
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225Sterol Sensor Mutations in Patchedrelated protein Costal 2 (Sisson et al., 1997), and the
zinc-finger transcription factor Cubitus interruptus (Ci)
(Orenic et al., 1990). These components form part of a
complex or complexes (Robbins et al., 1997; Sisson et al.,
1997; Stegman et al., 2000) that, along with other proteins,
are thought to regulate Ci activation through several
mechanisms. The modulation of Ci stabilization, activa-
tion, and nuclear localization by Hh signaling are key
events by which this transcription factor regulates the
expression of target genes (reviewed in Aza-Blanc and
Kornberg, 1999).
The patterning of the fly wing is regulated in part by Hh
signaling and is a useful system for analyzing this pathway
in vivo. Hh signaling controls the anterior/posterior (A/P)
axis of the developing wing by regulating specific gene
expression at the boundary between two groups of cells, the
anterior and posterior compartments (reviewed in Vervoort,
2000). Hh is produced in the posterior compartment (Lee et
al., 1992; Tabata and Kornberg, 1994) and signals locally to
cells in the anterior to induce specific genes (Basler and
Struhl, 1994; Capdevila et al., 1994; Tabata and Kornberg,
1994; Felsenfeld and Kennison, 1995). Different genes are
expressed at or near the A/P border, depending on the level
of Hh signaling. Anterior cells receiving the highest
amounts of Hh respond by inducing engrailed (en), collier
(col, also known as knot), and ptc (Strigini and Cohen, 1997;
Vervoort et al., 1999). Further from the compartment
boundary, cells receiving lower Hh levels activate decapen-
taplegic (dpp), caupolican, and ptc (Mullor et al., 1997;
Strigini and Cohen, 1997). Ptc is expressed only in the
anterior cells and inhibits Hh-induced genes, including its
own gene, outside the range of Hh (Capdevila et al., 1994).
Misexpression of Hh in the anterior causes ectopic gene
expression and proliferation in the anterior compartment
(Basler and Struhl, 1994; Tabata and Kornberg, 1994; Felsen-
feld and Kennison, 1995). In contrast, Ptc overexpression
antagonizes Hh activity at the A/P border and causes loss of
pattern (Johnson et al., 1995; Alexandre et al., 1996).
While Ptc is important in the proper regulation of Hh
signaling, less is known about how this protein functions at
the molecular level. Ptc is proposed to contain 12 potential
transmembrane domains (Hooper and Scott, 1989; Nakano
et al., 1989; Goodrich et al., 1996), five of which comprise a
putative sterol sensor domain (SSD) (Carstea et al., 1997;
Loftus et al., 1997). Other SSD-containing proteins are
involved in cholesterol metabolism and include HMG CoA
reductase (HMGR), SREBP cleavage-activating protein
(SCAP), and Niemann–Pick Type C1 protein (NPC1) (re-
viewed in Brown and Goldstein, 1999). In HMGR and
SCAP, the sterol sensor is required for modulation of their
activities by sterols. For HMGR, the presence of sterols
decreases the protein’s half life (Gil et al., 1985; Luskey and
Stevens, 1985), while for SCAP, sterols inhibit the protein’s
ability to activate cleavage of the SREBP transcription
factor (Hua et al., 1996). In the sterol sensor of SCAP, the
Y298C or D443N mutations render the protein resistent to
sterol inhibition (Hua et al., 1996; Nohturfft et al., 1996,
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USA1998). We reasoned that analogous mutations into fly and
mouse Ptc homologs would provide insight into the func-
tion of the SSD. In contrast to SCAP, the D-to-N mutation
in fly Ptc confers dominant negative activity, implicating
the SSD in interactions with downstream signaling compo-
nents, whereas the Y-to-C mutation did not detectably alter
function. The analogous mutations in mouse Ptc1 did not
detectably modify function as assayed in cultured mamma-
lian cells. The Ptc1 SSD mutants did not promote signaling
in Shh-responsive cells and they complemented ptc12/2
cells. Our results suggest that sterol sensor mutations alter
function in distinct ways in different SSD family members.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vector construction and germline transformation. Quick
Change (Stratagene) was used to make site-directed mutations
corresponding to Y442C and D584N of Drosophila ptc (Hooper and
Scott, 1989), Y438C and D585N in mouse ptc1 (Goodrich et al.,
1996), and W539L in mouse smo (Taipale et al., 2000). The
mutations were confirmed by sequencing. The altered forms of
Drosophila ptc were cloned into pUAST (Brand and Perrimon,
1993) and injected into w embryos to establish transgenic lines
(Spradling and Rubin, 1982). smo W539L, ptc1, and ptc1 mutants
were cloned into MSCV-pac (Hawley et al., 1994).
Fly stocks. Flies used were da Gal4 (Wodarz et al., 1995), 71B
Gal4 (Brand and Perrimon, 1993), en Gal4 (Porter et al., 1996), dpp
Gal4, UAS ptc B1 (Johnson et al., 1995), UAS ptc 1130X (Johnson et
al., 2000), ptc lacZ, dpp lacZ, hhts2, hhac, fu1, ptcB98, and ptcW109.
Crosses. w; ptcW109/wg lacZ CyO; da Gal4 3 w; ptcB98/wg lacZ
CyO; UAS ptc or UAS ptc mutant w; UAS ptc mutant; hhts2/
TM6Tb 3 w; 71B Gal4 hhAC/TM6Tb.
Preparation of wings and cuticles. Crosses were incubated at
25 or 29.5°C to modulate the severity of the wing phenotypes.
Wings were dissected from adults and mounted as described (Basler
and Struhl, 1994). For the complementation studies, embryos were
collected and aged on agar plates at 29°C for at least 24 h and
cuticles were prepared as described (Schuske et al., 1994).
Antibody and in situ staining of imaginal Discs. Wing imagi-
nal discs were dissected from third instar larvae and either stained
with a rat anti-Ci monoclonal (gift of R. Holmgren) or hybridized
with a col riboprobe as described (Johnson et al., 2000). For b-gal
staining, discs were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde for 20 min and
incubated in 0.01% X-gal substrate at 37°C for several hours.
Cell culture. Cells were grown in high-glucose DMEM with
15% fetal calf serum, L-glutamine, 0.1 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 13
nonessential amino acids (Mediatech), and 1 mM pyruvate in a
humidified incubator with 5% CO2. Viral supernatants were iso-
lated following transient transfection of Bosc 23 cells (Pear et al.,
1993). Transduced cells were selected in media containing 2 mg/ml
puromycin for 10–14 days.
b-galactosidase activity determination. Cells were plated at a
density of 8.4 3 104 cells/cm2 in either 24-well plates (ptc12/2) or
6-well plates (ptc11/2). To determine b-gal enzymatic activity, cells
were trypsinized and lysed with reporter lysis buffer (Promega).
Samples (50 mL) of cell extracts were assayed after 24-h incubation
at 37°C and normalized to total cellular protein using the Bio-Rad
protein assay reagent. b-Gal activity was determined as follows:
(OD 4420)/(mg protein) (extinction coefficient of 2 3 10 ). Relative
b-gal activity was determined for the ptc12/2 cells and ptc11/2 cells
). All rights reserved.
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mozygous ptc1 cells and MSCV-infected heterozygous ptc1 cells,
respectively. For each cell line, duplicate wells were plated and
each well was assayed three times. Values shown are averages of
these six values with the associated experimental error. Each
overall experiment was repeated at least twice.
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) determination. Induction of AP in
C3H10T 1⁄2 cells is based on Nakamura et al. (1997) with the
following modifications. Cells were plated on glass coverslips at
1 3 105 cells/well in a 24-well plate and after 3 days, cells were
fixed for 15 min with 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS, washed, and
histochemically stained for AP activity.
Shh induction. To make conditioned media, Bosc 23 cells were
transfected with either Shh-N (Roelink et al., 1995) or a control
vector and after 60 h supernatants were isolated and filtered
through a 0.45 mm filter. To induce ptc1-lacZ, cells were plated at
8.4 3 104 cells/cm2, the media was replaced 2 h later with control
or Shh-N supernatants, and the cells were assayed 48 h later.
Immunoblot. Total cell lysates were size-fractionated on a
7.5% polyacrylamide gel, transferred to Protran (Schleicher &
Schuell), incubated with HA.11 (Convance), GM130 (Transduction
Laboratories), or actin (Sigma-A2066) antibodies, and visualized
using ECL reagent (Amersham).
RESULTS
Sterol Sensor Mutations in Drosophila Ptc Affect
Wing Pattern Differently
Sequence conservation indicates that Ptc is a member of
a protein family that contains a sterol sensor domain (SSD)
(Carstea et al., 1997; Loftus et al., 1997). In the SSD of
SCAP, either of two missense mutations, Y298C or D443N,
causes constitutive activation of the protein by conferring
resistance to sterol inhibition (Hua et al., 1996; Nohturfft et
al., 1996, 1998). To test how these mutations affect Dro-
sophila Ptc function, we made the site-directed mutants
Y442C and D584N at the corresponding positions in the
sterol sensor. The full-length cDNAs were cloned into the
UAS expression vector pUAST (Brand and Perrimon, 1993)
and injected into fly embryos to generate transgenic flies.
Wild-type and mutant forms of UAS ptc were expressed
TABLE 1
Complementation of ptc Embryos by Altered Forms of Ptc
ptc/wg lacZ CyO; da Gal4/3 ptc1/2 (%) ptc2/2 (%
1. ptc/wg lacZ CyO; da Gal4 53 29
2. ptc/wg lacZ CyO; UAS ptc 62 0
3. ptc/wg lacZ CyO; UAS ptc Y442C 72 0
4. ptc/wg lacZ CyO; UAS ptc D584N 47 25
Note. Flies of the genotype ptcw109/wg lacZ CyO; da Gal4 were
Homozygous wg lacZ CyO embryos show a strong wg phenoty
phenotypes.
a Embryos with absent or unrecognizable denticle belts were clas
independent lines for crosses 3 and 4.ubiquitously during embryonic development under the con-
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USAtrol of daughterless (da) Gal4. In ptc mutant embryos,
production of wild-type Ptc in this manner restores the
defective cuticular pattern to normal (Johnson et al., 2000).
Ptc Y442C functioned as well as the wild-type protein,
while Ptc D584N had no activity (Table 1). It was reported
recently that expression of Ptc D584N by ptc Gal4 in
wild-type embryos causes ptc cuticular phenotypes (Martin
et al., 2001). However, in our complementation experi-
ments we saw no or very minor cuticular defects from Ptc
D584N production in ptc2/1 embryos. This difference may
be attributable to lower amounts of transgene expression in
our lines.
The mutant forms of Ptc were also expressed in wild-type
flies, to examine their effect on wing development. 71B
Gal4 was used to express the transgenes in both the anterior
and posterior compartments of the wing pouch. Expression
is strongest in the proximal regions and weakest at the
dorsal/ventral (D/V) boundary (Brand and Perrimon, 1993;
Johnson et al., 1995). Production of Ptc Y442C in this
pattern caused mild to severe deletions at the A/P border of
the adult wing (Fig. 1C, data not shown), similar to that of
phenotypes caused by wild-type Ptc overexpression (Fig. 1B)
(Johnson et al., 1995; Alexandre et al., 1996). In contrast,
Ptc D584N caused ectopic venation and expansion of the
anterior region (Fig. 1E) (Martin et al., 2001; Strutt et al.,
2001), like that caused by Hh overproduction (Basler and
Struhl, 1994; Tabata and Kornberg, 1994; Felsenfeld and
Kennison, 1995). Ptc D584N behaved similarly to Ptc1130X
(Fig. 1D), a dominant negative form that interferes with
endogenous Ptc to stimulate Hh signaling in the anterior
(Johnson et al., 2000).
PtcD584N Promotes Intermediate but Not High
Levels of Hh Signaling
Hh induces specific gene expression at the compartment
boundary by stabilizing and activating full-length Ci pro-
tein (reviewed in Aza-Blanc and Kornberg, 1999). We inves-
tigated whether the wing defects caused by Ptc D584N
resulted from Ci stabilization in the developing wing imagi-
ptc2/2 partial (%) wg (%) Unidentifieda (%) Number
0 17 .1 131
5 27 6 198
2 22 3 170
0 27 1 147
ed with ptcB98/wg lacZ CyO; UAS ptc or mutant UAS ptc stocks.
d serve as an internal control for recovery of mutant cuticular
as unidentified. Experiments were repeated twice for each of two)
cross
pe annal disc. In the absence of Hh, Ci is proteolyzed into a
). All rights reserved.
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© 2002 Elsevier Science (USArepressor form (Aza-Blanc et al., 1997). Stabilization of
full-length Ci can be visualized in situ by an antibody that
recognizes the C-terminal region of the protein (Motzny
and Holmgren, 1995; Aza-Blanc et al., 1997). Expression of
either Ptc (Fig. 2B) (Johnson et al., 1995) or Ptc Y442C (data
not shown) in the 71B Gal4 domain opposed Hh signaling
by reducing the intensity and width of the stripe of full-
length Ci at the A/P border. In contrast, both Ptc 1130X
(Johnson et al., 2000) and Ptc D584N elevated Ci through
much of the anterior compartment (Figs. 2C and 2D)
(Martin et al., 2001; Strutt et al., 2001).
Since targets like dpp, col, and ptc are induced by differ-
ent levels of Hh signaling, we examined whether Ptc 1130X
and Ptc D584N activated these genes differently. In the
wing imaginal disc, col requires high levels of Hh (Vervoort
et al., 1999) and is expressed in cells immediately adjacent
to the posterior compartment. dpp needs only intermediate
levels of Hh and, as a result, is induced further away from
the border (Strigini and Cohen, 1997). Ptc protein is ex-
pressed in a wide stripe that extends from the posterior
compartment to the dpp domain (Strigini and Cohen, 1997).
Production of Ptc 1130X in the 71B Gal4 pattern ectopically
induced dpp, ptc, and col in the proximal regions of the
wing pouch (Figs. 2G, 2K, and 2O). While Ptc D584N
up-regulated dpp (Fig. 2H), ptc and col were not (Figs. 2L and
2P). The lack of col induction by Ptc D584N probably
accounts for the diminished intervein region between veins
3 and 4 (V3/4) and the thickening of vein 3 (Fig. 1E), as col
mutations show similar phenotypes (Nestoras et al., 1997;
Mohler et al., 2000). These results, like those reported
recently (Martin et al., 2001; Strutt et al., 2001), suggest
that while Ptc D584N can induce some Hh targets, it lacks
sufficient activity to induce genes requiring high levels of
Hh signaling.
Modulation of Ptc D584N by ptc Dosage
We predicted that removing one copy of endogenous ptc
might enhance the ability of Ptc D584N to block endoge-
nous Ptc and induce col. To test this, a UAS ptc D584N line
that gave a moderate wing phenotype when expressed by
71B Gal4 was used (Fig. 3A). In a background heterozygous
for the null allele ptcB98, Ptc D584N expanded the V3/4
intervein region and enhanced the venation defects (Fig.
3B). In wing imaginal discs, col expression was significantly
increased in this background (Fig. 3E) (Martin et al., 2001),
similar to levels induced by Ptc 1130X (Fig. 2O). This
indicates that Ptc D584N has the ability to induce the full
FIG. 1. Expression of SSD mutations in Ptc causes opposite wing
phenotypes. Overproduction of UAS Ptc (B) or UAS Ptc Y442C (C)
by 71B Gal4 causes loss of pattern at the compartment boundary of
the wing (arrows). Expression of UAS Ptc 1130X (D) or UAS Ptc
D584N (E) causes ectopic venation and expansion of the wing
anterior. The wild-type pattern of veins is numbered in (A).
). All rights reserved.
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sufficiently reduced. We also found that the Ptc D584N
wing phenotype was suppressed by coexpression of a UAS
ptc transgene (Fig. 3C), a further indication that wild-type
FIG. 2. Differential regulation of Hh targets by Ptc 1130X and
examined in wild-type wing imaginal discs (A, E, I, M) and in disc
D584N (D, H, L, P) were overproduced by 71B Ga14. Ptc inhibited
expanded Ci (D) and dpp (H) levels, but not ptc (L) and col (P).Ptc and Ptc D584N have opposing activities.
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USAThe Domain of Ptc D584N Production Determines
Whether Hh Signaling Is Stimulated or Antagonized
Under the control of 71B Gal4, UAS ptc 1130X and UAS
584N. Ci (A–D), dpp (E–H), ptc (I–L), and col (M–P) levels were
ere UAS Ptc (B, F, J, N), UAS Ptc 1130X (C, G, K, O), or UAS Ptc
le Ptc 1130X induced Hh targets at the A/P boundary. Ptc D584NPtc D
s whptc D584N induce Hh-regulated genes best at the proximal
). All rights reserved.
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229Sterol Sensor Mutations in Patchedregions of the wing pouch but inhibit their expression at the
D/V boundary (Fig. 2). This suggests that, in addition to
antagonizing endogenous Ptc, both forms can oppose Hh
signaling, possibly by sequestering and restricting the li-
gand (Chen and Struhl, 1996, 1998). Indeed, when either
UAS ptc 1130X or UAS ptc D584N is expressed in the
Hh-producing cells of the posterior compartment using en
Gal4, both inhibit Hh signaling and reduce pattern at the
A/P border (Fig. 4A) (Johnson et al., 2000). en Gal4 does not
express Ptc D584N in anterior cells at the border, since the
late anterior en expression is also inhibited (Martin et al.,
2001). ptc Gal4 was used to express either dominant nega-
tive in anterior cells adjacent to the posterior compartment.
The resulting wings showed occasional deletions of the
anterior cross-vein but no ectopic venation, indicating that
Hh signaling was weakly opposed (data not shown).
We reasoned that the expression of Ptc 1130X or Ptc
D584N further in the anterior compartment would restrict
Hh sequestration but accentuate Hh signaling. To do this,
we used dpp Gal4, since dpp expression is offset several cell
diameters away from the compartment border (Strigini and
Cohen, 1997). Expression of UAS ptc D584N in this pattern
greatly enhanced its signaling promoting properties. The
pattern was preserved at the compartment boundary, while
further in the anterior, there was excessive growth and
venation (Fig. 4B). Since expression of UAS ptc 1130X by
FIG. 3. Modulation of Ptc D584N wing phenotype and col ex
overproduction (A) is suppressed by coproduction of Ptc (B) and en
by Ptc D584N (D) are significantly up-regulated in a ptc heterozygdpp Gal4 resulted in pharate adults that died during eclo-
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USAsion, the wing phenotypes were not assessed. These obser-
vations demonstrate the dual properties of Ptc 1130X and
Ptc D584N in promoting and opposing Hh signaling.
The Dominant Negative Effects of Ptc D584N
Require fu but Not hh
fu is required for the effects of ectopic Hh in the anterior
wing (Alves et al., 1998). We wondered whether fu was
necessary for the dominant negative effects of Ptc D584N as
well. fu is required solely in the V3/4 intervein region for
proper wing development (Alves et al., 1998). In addition,
the expanded anterior and ectopic venation in wings of
hhMrt (a gain of function hh allele) are suppressed in fu
mutants (Alves et al., 1998). When Ptc D584N was ex-
pressed in the 71B Gal4 pattern, the excess venation defects
seen in otherwise wild-type wings (Fig. 4C) were largely
suppressed in a fu1 background (Fig. 4D). In addition, the
V3/4 intervein region was deleted. These results are consis-
tent with Ptc D584N activating Hh signaling through fu.
Since Ptc 1130X promotes Hh signaling in a ligand-
independent manner (Johnson et al., 2000), we tested
whether Ptc D584N behaved similarly. Hh function was
inactivated by use of a temperature-sensitive allele, hhts2, in
combination with the null allele hhAC. Crosses were incu-
bated at the permissive temperature (17.5°C) until the third
ion by ptc dosage. The ectopic venation caused by Ptc D584N
ed by loss of one copy of ptc (C). The low levels of col expression
background (E).press
hancinstar stage and then shifted to the restrictive temperature




230 Johnson, Zhou, and Bailey(29.5°C) for 14 h. Under these conditions, the stripe of
full-length Ci, (Fig. 4E) was destabilized at the compart-
ment boundary of wing imaginal discs (Fig. 4F). Production
of Ptc 1130X by 71B Gal4 stabilized Ci and induced col
expression in the absence of hh function (Figs. 4G and 4I).
Likewise, Ptc D584N elevated full-length Ci throughout
the wing pouch anterior (Fig. 4H), indicating that Ptc
D584N promotion of signaling is ligand-independent.
The SSD Mutations Do Not Detectably Alter
Mouse Ptc1 Function in Cultured Mammalian Cells
To examine how the SSD mutations affect Ptc activity in
mammalian cells, the analogous mutations Y438C and
D585N were made in mouse Ptc1, cloned into the MSCV
retrovirus (Hawley et al., 1994), and introduced into cells by
stable infection. The Ptc1 transgenes contained a triple HA
FIG. 4. The effects of Ptc D584N are altered by the domain of expr
in the posterior caused loss of pattern (A), while dpp Gal4 expressio
Under the control of 71B Gal4, the ectopic venation caused by UA
region is deleted (D). Ptc 1130X (G) and Ptc D584N (H) stabilized f
stripe (E) is degraded (F). UAS Ptc 1130X promotes the same col extag at the C terminus that did not interfere with function
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USA(Bailey et al., submitted for publication). If the D-to-N
mutation affected Ptc1 function in a manner similar to that
in Drosophila Ptc, Ptc1 D585N should have dominant
negative activity and stimulate Hh signaling in mammalian
cells.
To test this idea, wild-type or mutant forms of Ptc1 were
produced in two murine cell lines that respond to Shh,
C3H10T1⁄2 and ptc11/2 cells. C3H10T1⁄2 cells induce alka-
line phosphatase (AP) activity when exposed to purified Shh
protein (Zeng et al., 2001) or Shh-containing media (Naka-
mura et al., 1997). AP is also induced by Smo W539L (Fig.
5B), a missense mutation in Smo that causes persistent
stimulation of Hh signaling in a ligand-independent man-
ner (Xie et al., 1998; Taipale et al., 2000). However, neither
wild-type Ptc1 nor the SSD mutants induced AP activity,
even though the proteins were readily detected by immu-
noblot (Figs. 5A and 5B).
n and require fu but not hh. en Gal4 expression of UAS ptc D584N
terior of the A/P border caused overproliferation of the anterior (B).
c D584N (C) is suppressed in a fu1 mutant and the V3/4 intervein
ngth Ci upon inactivation of hh function, where normally the Ci
sion pattern upon inactivation of hh function (I).essio
n anThe SSD mutants also failed to activate Hh signaling in
). All rights reserved.
231Sterol Sensor Mutations in Patchedptc11/2 cells. These cells are derived from mice that are
heterozygous for a lacZ reporter gene that is integrated in
the ptc1 locus (ptc1 lacZ) (Goodrich et al., 1997). Since ptc1
is induced by Hh signals in many different tissues (Goo-
drich et al., 1996), ptc1 lacZ is a reliable reporter of pathway
activation. In the ptc11/2 cells, the presence of functional
Ptc1 prevents ptc1 lacZ expression. This reporter locus can
be induced in response to Shh (Taipale et al., 2000) (Fig. 5C)
or by overexpression of Gli1 (Bailey et al., submitted for
publication), a mammalian Ci homolog (Orenic et al.,
1990). In contrast, ptc11/2 cells infected with wild-type,
Y438C, or D585N Ptc1 did not elevate b-gal levels above
that of control cells infected with the parental retrovirus
(Fig. 5C).
Since the SSD mutants might have greatly reduced or
abolished activity, they were tested for the ability to
complement murine ptc12/2 cells. These cells lack func-
tional Ptc1 and, as a consequence, constitutively express
ptc1 lacZ whether ligand is present or absent. Expression of
a ptc1 transgene in the ptc12/2 cells restores normal control
to the reporter locus; ptc1 lacZ transcription is inhibited
but can be induced by the addition of Shh ligand (Taipale et
al., 2000; Bailey et al., submitted for publication). The
wild-type or mutant forms of Ptc1 were produced in ptc12/2
FIG. 5. The Ptc1 Y438C and D585N do not promote Shh signaling
in mammalian cells. Ptc1, Ptc1 Y438C, and Ptc1 D585N are
produced at comparable levels in C3H10T1/2 cells (A) but did not
induce AP activity, a Shh-mediated response. However, an acti-
vated form of Smo, W539L, readily did so (B). Ptc1 and the SSD
mutants also did not induce ptc1 lacZ in ptc11/2 cells, while Shh
expression induced a greater than twofold increase (C).cells at levels similar to as those detected by immunoblot
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USA(Fig. 6A). When assayed for b-galactosidase activity, ptc12/2
cells infected with the parental retrovirus contained rela-
tively high levels of enzymatic activity. Production of
either wild-type, Y438C, or D585N Ptc1 caused an approxi-
mate eightfold reduction of ptc1 lacZ activity (Fig. 6B).
Furthermore, incubation of the cells with Shh-containing
media fully induced ptc1 lacZ activity, indicating that all
Ptc1 forms respond to ligand (Fig. 6C). These results suggest
that Ptc1 Y438C and Ptc1 D585N retain considerable
activity. Whether the SSD mutants have partial function
relative to wild-type Ptc1 cannot be discerned in our cell
system because of the high expression levels obtained by
retroviral infection.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have investigated the function of the Ptc
SSD by testing the effect of two dominant missense muta-
FIG. 6. The Ptc1 Y438C and D585N mutants retain activity in
ptc12/2 cells. Retroviral production of Ptcl, Ptcl Y438C, and Ptcl
D585N resulted in similar levels of protein expression (A) and
complemented ptcl lacZ activity relative to the MSCV-infected
ptcl2/2 cells (B). ptcl lacZ was induced in all of the complemented
2/2ptcl cells when incubated in Shh-containing (1) but not control
(2) media (C).
). All rights reserved.
232 Johnson, Zhou, and Baileytions that have been shown to uncouple SCAP activity from
sterol regulation (Hua et al., 1996; Nohturfft et al., 1998).
We found that the SSD mutations in fly Ptc and mouse Ptc1
have consequences different from those seen in SCAP. The
Y-to-C mutation appeared to have no apparent effect in
either the fly or mouse Ptc homologs. Unexpectedly, the
D584N mutation caused dominant negative activity in fly
Ptc, like that of Ptc 1130X, a C-terminal truncation at
residue 1130 (Johnson et al., 2000). This result was unan-
ticipated, but has been observed recently by others (Martin
et al., 2001; Strutt et al., 2001). In murine cultured cells,
mouse Ptc1 D585N did not have observable dominant
negative activity in Shh-responsive cells and retained func-
tion in ptc12/2 cells. These studies may indicate that sterol
sensor mutations affect function differently in SSD family
members.
Alteration of Conserved Residues in the SSDs of
Different Proteins Yields Dissimilar Effects
The sterol sensor mutations were identified in SCAP by
their ability to confer upon the protein resistance to sterol
inhibition (Hua et al., 1996; Nohturfft et al., 1998). Initially,
we predicted that the corresponding mutations in the Ptc
SSD would cause the protein to be resistant to Hh regula-
tion and therefore constitutively active. Surprisingly, nei-
ther mutation affected Drosophila Ptc in that manner; the
D584N mutation caused dominant negative activity, while
the Y442C alteration did not appear to affect function.
Furthermore, Ptc Y442C did not appear to be resistant to
Hh inhibition. In a hhMrt background, where hh is ectopi-
cally produced in the anterior (Tabata and Kornberg, 1994;
Felsenfeld and Kennison, 1995), the moderate wing defects
caused by Ptc Y442C overproduction were suppressed to a
mild phenotype (data not shown).
The different effects of the sterol sensor mutations ex-
tend beyond SCAP and Ptc. The corresponding Y-to-C
mutation in the SSD of human NPC1 renders the protein
nonfunctional. When expressed in rodent CT60 cells that
are deficient for NPC1 function, NPC1 Y634C is mislocal-
ized and fails to complement the cholesterol storage defect
(Watari et al., 1999). Collectively, the evidence suggests
that, even though this tyrosine is highly conserved among
different SSDs (Nohturfft et al., 1998), the consequence of
altering this residue to cysteine varies. This evidence may
suggest that the function of the sterol sensor has diverged in
different SSD family members.
Dissimilar Effects of Ptc 1130X and Ptc D584N in
Controlling Hh Targets
Ptc 1130X and Ptc D584N have differing abilities in
promoting Hh signaling. While both can induce ectopic
dpp, only Ptc 1130X can induce col and ptc. Hh targets, like
col, ptc, and engrailed, are induced closest to the compart-
ment border and require high levels of Hh (Strigini and
Cohen, 1997; Vervoort et al., 1999). Ptc D584N can pro-
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USAmote such targets, for instance, col, if the dosage of endog-
enous ptc is reduced by half (Fig. 3E) (Martin et al., 2001).
The differences between Ptc D584N and Ptc 1130X in
promoting Hh signaling may lie in their stability or mecha-
nism of Ptc inhibition. It may be that Ptc 1130X forms a
more stable protein. Consistent with this idea, a C-terminal
truncation of mouse Ptc1 at residue 1286 results in a
fivefold increase in surface protein compared to full-length
Ptc1 (Fuse et al., 1999).
Ptc 1130X and Ptc D584N Can Both Antagonize
and Stimulate Hh Signaling
Under the control of 71B Gal4, both dominant negative
forms of Ptc do not uniformly induce Hh targets along the
compartment border of the wing pouch. As detected by
UAS lacZ, 71B Gal4 is expressed throughout the wing
pouch with levels lower at the D/V border relative to the
more proximal regions (Brand and Perrimon, 1993; Johnson
et al., 1995). While this pattern of expression is sufficient to
stabilize full-length Ci throughout the wing pouch anterior,
Hh-regulated gene expression is reduced or absent at the
D/V border (Fig. 2). The absence of gene expression suggests
that the Ptc 1130X and Ptc D584N can inhibit Hh signaling,
perhaps by sequestering Hh and permitting endogenous Ptc
to inhibit Hh-induced genes. Indeed, the expression of
either form in the posterior reduced Hh signaling (Fig. 4A)
(Johnson et al., 2000; Martin et al., 2001; Strutt et al., 2001),
presumably by sequestering Hh (Chen and Struhl, 1996,
1998). Even when produced by 71B Gal4, Ptc1130X effec-
tively sequesters Hh, since Ptc1130X shows the same col
expression pattern, whether Hh is functional or not (Figs.
2O and 4I).
The ability of Ptc 1130X and Ptc D584N to inhibit or
activate signaling near sources of Hh appears to depend on
the level of expression. When expressed at relatively low
levels, these forms sequester Hh and inhibit Hh-induced
genes but cannot effectively block endogenous Ptc. At
higher levels, endogenous Ptc is sufficiently inhibited to
permit activation of Hh targets, depending on their thresh-
old of activation. From this evidence, we conclude that Ptc
1130X and Ptc D584N sequester Hh more efficiently than
they inhibit Ptc.
Do Sterol Sensor Mutations Affect Fly and Mouse
Ptc Homologs Differently?
Like fly Ptc, the Y-to-C mutation in mouse Ptc1 did not
detectably after activity in our cell culture assays. In
contrast, while Ptc D584N was dominant negative in Dro-
sophila, the corresponding D-to-N mutation in mouse Ptc1
was not. Ptc1 D585N expression did not induce AP activity
in C3H10T1⁄2 cells or elevate ptc1 lacZ in ptc11/2 cells.
However, the Hh signaling pathway could be stimulated by
activated Smo in C3H10T1⁄2 cells and exposure to Shh
ligand in ptc11/2 cells (Figs. 5B and 5C). Furthermore, while
fly Ptc D584N, did not complement ptc mutant embryos
). All rights reserved.
233Sterol Sensor Mutations in Patched(Table 1), mouse Ptc1 D585N retained sufficient activity to
complement ptc12/2 cells by restoring Shh-sensitive regu-
lation of ptc1 lacZ (Figs. 6B and 6C).
Several explanations may account for this discrepancy
between fly and mouse Ptc homologs. One possibility is
that mouse Ptc1 D585N may have dominant negative
activity under some circumstances, but in our cell systems,
it behaved similarly to wild-type. The mouse Ptc1 trans-
genes may be expressed at much higher levels in cell
culture than the Ptc transgenes in the developing fly wing.
Potentially, Ptc1 D585N may behave as a dominant nega-
tive protein when produced at more modest levels. Alter-
natively, there may be dissimilarities in Ptc1 D585N activ-
ity in different cell types or tissues. While both the Y438C
and D585N mutations behaved as wild-type in our assays, it
is possible that both mutations alter or partially compro-
mise function in ways that we could not detect. For
instance, high-level production of the Ptc1 SSD mutants
could overcome a modest folding or structural defect and
complement ptc12/2 cells.
An alternative interpretation is that the D-to-N mutation
has different effects in the fly and mouse Ptc1 sterol sensor.
This may suggest that the function of Ptc SSD is uncon-
served or that this domain serves the same purpose but is
affected differently by the mutation in different homologs.
Understanding the nature of the D-to-N mutation requires
further understanding of Ptc SSD function.
An apparent lack of conservation between homologs is
not without precedent. Recently, Lee et al. (2001) observed
differences between fly and mouse Hh homologs for a
missense mutation that prevents acylation of the amino
terminus. C24S Shh retains significant activity in trans-
genic mice, while the corresponding mutation in fly Hh,
C84S, has dominant negative effects.
Why Do Diverse Mutations in Drosophila Ptc
Cause Dominant Negative Activity?
In addition to D584N, three other mutations in fly Ptc
that confer dominant negative activity have been identified.
G477R also occurs in the SSD, while E1172K (Strutt et al.,
2001) and 1130X (Johnson et al., 2000) are found in the
hydrophilic C terminus. How these mutations antagonize
Ptc function and whether they do so by a common mecha-
nism are not known. The SSD mutations in fly Ptc have
been suggested to implicate the protein in vesicular traf-
ficking (Martin et al., 2001; Strutt et al., 2001). Indeed, the
ptcS2 allele contains the D584N mutation and the resultant
protein is mislocalized into punctate vesicles, some of
which correspond to endosomes (Martin et al., 2001). Mu-
tations in the SSD and C terminus of Ptc might prevent
endogenous Ptc from reaching its site of normal action,
thereby relieving the inhibition of signaling components
such as Smo. Alternatively, the dominant negative forms of
Ptc could shield a signaling component, which Ptc nor-
mally inactivates, from endogenous Ptc regulation. Under-
standing how these dominant negative mutations affect Ptc
© 2002 Elsevier Science (USAfunction and the level of functional conservation in verte-
brates awaits further study.
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